CITY OF GUSTAVUS, ALASKA
RESOLUTION CY20-16

A RESOLUTION BY THE CITY OF GUSTAVUS REGARDING ACCESS TO MARINE FACILITIES

WHEREAS, on March 24, 2020, the City Council passed Resolution CY20-11 declaring a local emergency in the City of Gustavus in response to COVID-19; and

WHEREAS, all people arriving in Alaska must submit a mandatory State of Alaska Travel Declaration Form and must show proof of a negative test result for the coronavirus within the last 72 hours or must submit to self-quarantine for 14 days per orders from the State Department of Health and Social Services; and

WHEREAS, the City-owned Small Vessel Float System and the Salmon River Small Boat Harbor Facility are heavily used public facilities and public spaces that constitute a node for potential transmission of the Covid-19 virus from asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic individuals to the public leading to community contagion; and

WHEREAS, recent travelers subject to quarantine requirements are prohibited from frequenting such public spaces during the quarantine period; and

WHEREAS, this resolution is similar to an emergency declaration and is reasonable and necessary under the circumstances to protect public health, welfare, and safety in Gustavus.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY GUSTAVUS, ALASKA

Section 1. This resolution may also be referred to as “COG Covid-19 Rule 3.”

Section 2. Prohibited Use of Harbor Facilities: No person shall be allowed to access the Small Vessel Float System or the City of Gustavus-owned Salmon River Small Boat Harbor Facility until completion of any State-required, Coronavirus-related, travel, quarantine, or other State requirements.

Section 3. Other Emergency Travel Exceptions. This Order does not prohibit or restrict the following emergency travel: Emergency First Responders (fire, ambulatory services, and other similar emergency first responders; Law Enforcement acting within their official duties; and the State Office of Children’s Services personnel responding to reports of child abuse and neglect and insuring child safety.

Section 4. Effective Date and Duration. This resolution shall be effective at 11:59 p.m. on June 8, 2020. It will remain in effect until the State-required, Coronavirus-related, travel quarantine order is rescinded.

PASSED and APPROVED by the Gustavus City Council this 2th day of June 2020, and effective upon adoption.

Calvin Casipit, Mayor

Attest: Karen Platt CMC, Clerk